Congratulations on your purchase of the R’vive Colon
Cleanse kit.
Cleansing your colon is not only the first step towards having a healthy colon but it is also a
step closer to having a healthy body. Why so? Your colon is the largest detox organ in your
body. Waste from cells throughout your body is transported to the colon for removal. By
cleaning up your colon you are creating an easy exit and helping your whole body to clean
itself!

Can’t wait to start cleansing? Like many of us, you may be one of those people who
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simply don’t like reading tons of information. If reading up to here is pretty much all you
can take on one day, turn to page 7 for a quick how-to guide to start your colon cleanse. If
you have a special condition your information is on page 21. Or, if you want to know how
and why colon cleansing works, get the low down on pages 33-35. No matter how much
you choose to read before starting your colon cleanse, be sure to read the section on caring
for and maintaining a healthy colon after the cleanse (p. 37).
Happy cleansing and enjoy the experience!
The R’vive Team

Packaging design: Life is Awesome Design Studio.
Book design: Life is Awesome Design Studio.
www.lifeisawesome.co.za
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The Deep Cleanse consists of 3 phases – aimed at giving you the optimum
cleansing experience:
Phase 1 – Kick-Start. Here we kick off with some light cleansing to prepare your body for
the Cleanse Core phase. Eat fruit and vegetables only. Continue for 3 days.
Phase 2 – Cleanse Core. Here is where the bulk of toxins and compacted wastes are
removed. Follow a fruit and vegetable diet OR a liquid diet, depending on the level of
cleansing you desire. Continue for 5 days.
Phase 3 – Cleanse Breaker. Here your bowels are reintroduced to your normal diet - in
your newly cleansed body. Continue for 1 day.

How to do the Deep Cleanse:

Phase 1 – Kick-Start

Deep Cleanse
Fruit And Vegetable Diet

Approximate
Time

Deep Cleanse
Liquid Diet

1 scoop Colon Purity powder

07h00

1 scoop Colon Purity powder

Breakfast: Eat any fruit, except
bananas or grapes. Take necessary
supplements. We recommend
R’Vive Liver Ally to boost the liver’s
detoxification capacity and lessen
detox side effects.

09h00

Breakfast: Drink Fruit and
Vegetable juice or herbal tea
with honey. Take necessary
supplements. We recommend
R’Vive Liver Ally to boost the
liver’s detoxification capacity and
lessen detox side effects.

1 scoop Colon Purity powder

10h00

1 scoop Colon Purity powder

(Recommended Option)

During the day

Eat a healthy, natural diet free of processed foods and meat.
Alternatively follow a liquid diet. Drink 6-8 glasses of water. More
information is in your Kick-Start goals on page 14.

Lunch: Fresh salads, steamed
vegetables, brown rice or baked
potatoes. Keep portions small.

12h00

Lunch: Fruit and Vegetable Juice
or
A. Vogel soup cube in hot water.

Before supper

Drink your number of Colon Momentum capsules. To determine
your number of capsules see the table on page 13.

1 scoop Colon Purity powder

13h00

1 scoop Colon Purity powder

Supper

Eat a healthy, natural diet free of processed foods and meat. Alternatively follow a liquid diet on vegetable juice.

1 scoop Colon Purity powder

16h00

1 scoop Colon Purity powder

Before sleep
Duration

Drink 1 scoop of Colon Purity powder.

Dinner: Home made soup or raw salad
or stir-fry vegetables. Keep portions
small.

18h00

Dinner: Fruit and Vegetable Juice
or
A. Vogel soup cube in hot water.

1 scoop Colon Purity powder

19h00

1 scoop Colon Purity powder

Continue for 3 days

How to drink the Colon Purity powder: Fill the shaker bottle with 300ml water or juice
(preferably freshly squeezed and organic) and shake it! Drink immediately as the Colon
Purity powder will swell in the liquid. Follow up with 400ml water.
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Phase 2 – Cleanse Core
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Your number of Colon Momentum
capsules at least 2 hours after last
scoop of Colon Purity. To determine
your number of capsules see the table
on page 13.

After 21h00
(before sleep)

Your number of Colon Momentum
capsules at least 2 hours after last
scoop of Colon Purity. To determine your number of capsules see
the table on page 13.

In between meals you may have as much Fruit and Vegetable Juice (freshly squeezed and
organic is best), Herbal Tea with Honey or A. Vogel soup cubes as desired.
Duration

12

Continue for 5 days
More information is in your Cleanse Core
goals on page 16
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Phase 3 – Cleanse Breaker
Breakfast

Eat your choice of fruit.

Lunch

Eat a selection of salads, steamed vegetables, brown rice or
sweet potatoes.

Before supper

Drink your number of Colon Momentum capsules. After the
Cleanse slowly start weaning yourself off Colon Momentum by
decreasing your number of capsules.

Supper

Eat the same as for lunch but you may add a portion of lean proteins such as organic chicken, fish or tofu if desired.

Before sleep

Drink 1 scoop of Colon Purity powder. You may continue taking
Colon Purity at night until product is finished.

Duration

Continue for 1 day
More information is in your Cleanse Core goals on page 18
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Cautions – for those who have special conditions
If this is you, sorry, no cleansing for you!
(You cannot do the cleanse unless these conditions have changed)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

You are pregnant, trying to get pregnant or nursing
You have an active, acute infection anywhere in the body
You are undergoing or recovering from a medical procedure (e.g. surgery or therapy)
You have an extreme weakness or extreme deficiencies
You have abdominal pain, abnormal narrowing of the oesophagus or intestines, an
acute inflammation of the gastro-intestinal (GI) tract, bowel obstruction, diarrhoea or
vomiting
You have difficulty swallowing

Warnings & interactions

Herbs, supplements, vitamins, minerals, over-the-counter medicines or recreational
drugs:
As a general guideline we recommend that you do not take any of these while doing the
Deep Cleanse. If you decide to continue your intake of these items, do so at least two hours
after drinking Colon Purity to avoid it being absorbed by the product.

Specific health conditions and prescription medication:
Consult your health care practitioner if you have specific health concerns. Continue
prescription medication while doing the cleanse but take medication as prescribed at least 2
hours after Colon Purity. For certain health conditions you may opt to do the Gentle Cleanse
rather than the Deep Cleanse after consulting your health care practitioner.
If you have the following conditions or use any of the following medications, we recommend
you see a health care practitioner before going on the R’vive Colon Cleanse:
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Medications

Conditions

Anticoagulant Drugs

High Blood Pressure

Aspirin

Hiatal Hernia

Cardiac/Heart Drugs

Hypokalaemia

Corticosteroids

Hypoglycaemia

Antiplatelet Drugs

Liver Disease

Antihypertensive Drugs

Heart Disease

Diuretic Drugs

Diabetes

Insulin

Kidney Disease
Blocked Gallbladder/ Gallstone Conditions

Considerations for diabetics:
Please note that fruit juice and some vegetable juice suggested for the liquid-only diet is high
in sugar. If you are diabetic and would like to do the liquid Deep Cleanse, rely more heavily
on the strained soups or use green vegetable juices with minimal carrot and beetroot.
Alternatively you can do the fruit and vegetable diet Deep Cleanse or the Gentle Cleanse.
Note: Colon Purity contains psyllium husks which aid stabilisation of blood sugar. This,
in turn, may decrease the need for insulin. If you are an insulin dependent diabetic we
recommend consulting with your health care practitioner before doing the R’vive Colon
Cleanse.

Considerations for high blood pressure:
Colon Momentum contains liquorice which may cause hypertension or sodium/ fluid
retention when consumed in high quantities. The dosage given in Colon Purity is a low
dosage. If you have any concerns please consult your health care practitioner.
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Q&A – for those with all the questions
I am very constipated. Can I go on the

R’vive Colon Cleanse?
You are very constipated if you have one bowel movement every 3-10 days. Bowel
movements are typically hard and compacted. If this is you we recommend that you first
establish daily bowel movements for a period of 1-2 weeks before starting the cleanse.
In order to establish regular bowel movements take your number of Colon Momentum
capsules daily before supper. To determine your number of capsules you can use the table
on page 13.

What if I do not have daily bowel movements when on the cleanse?
While cleansing it is essential that you have daily bowel movements and preferably 2-3
bowel movements a day. To increase bowel movements you can do one or all of the
following: Increase your water intake; increase your number of Colon Momentum capsules;
divide your dose of Colon Momentum capsules and take half the dose in the morning at
least 2 hours after taking Colon Purity and the second half at the scheduled time.

Help! A day on the cleanse is coming to an end and my bowels haven’t moved yet
What should I do?
If the day is almost over and you have still not had a bowel movement we recommend
taking an enema or coffee enema. You can purchase an enema at a pharmacy or make a
homemade enema. To make an enema put a cup of purified water, fresh brewed coffee or
peppermint tea into a squeezable, disinfected water bottle with a comfortable, smooth,
small opening at the top. Place the top of the water bottle in the rear and gently squeeze
the contents into the bowel. Hold the liquid in the bowel for 2-3 minutes by contracting the
rectal muscles while lying on your side. Discharge by sitting on the toilet and letting go of
the rectal muscles.
More information on home enemas can be found on our website www.Rvive.co.za
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Will I constantly be hanging out at the bathroom?
No, the goal is to have 2-3 bowel movements daily. Don’t make the bathroom your new
home! If you are experiencing more than 3 bowel movements a day, decrease your number
of Colon Momentum capsules.

Is there a maximum number of Colon Momentum capsules I may take?
No, you can take as many capsules as needed to establish your goal of 2-3 bowel movements
per day

I have heard of the removal of mucoid plaque during a colon cleanse. What is
mucoid plaque and will I see it?
Mucoid Plaque is the name given by natural healing practitioners to a dark, rubbery material
that is often excreted during a liquid-only Colon Cleanse such as the R’vive liquid-only
Deep Cleanse. Natural healing practitioners and medical doctors disagree about the origin
and significance of this plaque. The goal of the R’vive Cleanse is the removal of impacted
faecal material, gut irritants, toxins and harmful micro-organisms from your colon thereby
enhancing the detoxification ability of your entire body. Mucoid Plaque is often seen during
days 3-5 of the liquid-only Deep Cleanse but is not the focus or goal of the R’Vive cleanse.

How will I feel while on the cleanse?
Many people report that they feel wonderful and energetic while on the cleanse. Others
alternate between feeling great and feeling not so great as the body gets rid of toxins. Most
people on the liquid-only Deep Cleanse find it easy to maintain their normal work schedule.
Some people may experience detoxification symptoms such as headaches, body odours,
muscle aches, or feelings of tiredness. These symptoms normally pass quickly and are signs
that your body is getting rid of unwanted toxins. If you are experiencing detoxification
symptoms, these symptoms may be reduced by taking a liver supplement. We recommend
R’VIVE COLON CLEANSE KIT
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taking two capsules of R’vive Liver Ally in the morning during your supplement time.
As a general rule, feelings of overall tiredness during the liquid-only Deep Cleanse may
indicate that your blood sugar levels are low. This can be corrected by simply drinking more
juice while on the cleanse.

I really like my food - will I be constantly hungry on the liquid diet of the Deep
Cleanse?
While you may crave certain food, most people are not hungry on the Deep Cleanse. Colon
Purity, once ingested, expands in the stomach leaving a feeling of fullness. The juice, liquid
soups and honey give you all the nutrients you need and help to keep your blood sugar
levels raised to provide you with the necessary energy. Should you feel tired, try drinking
more vegetable juices.

What if I skip a day?
Skipping a day is not recommended as it will lessen the impact of the cleanse. If you skip a
day on the Deep Cleanse you will need to restart the cleanse to get the maximum benefit.
If you have skipped a day on the Gentle Cleanse, continue the next day as normal.

What happens if I eat on the Deep Cleanse Liquid Diet?
Yip, that’s how life works. Friends and family will only throw you a surprise party when
you are doing a colon cleanse! Before you indulge, remember that eating while on the
liquid-only Deep Cleanse is not recommended as it decreases the amount of built up
wastes removed. If you have eaten on the liquid-only Deep Cleanse you may do one of
the following: Continue with the Deep Cleanse as normal (with less removal of compacted
wastes); switch to the Gentle Cleanse or restart the Deep Cleanse beginning at the KickStart phase (recommended).

What if I miss a dose of Colon Purity?
28
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If this happens you do not need to worry, simply continue to take your next dose at the
prescribed time.

I feel bloated on the cleanse. Why, and is this OK?
Colon Purity contains a fibre that draws water to itself which may cause you to feel bloated.
However, we have put peppermint into the Colon Purity which should help to reduce
bloating. If you still feel bloated, it is OK, the bloating will go away as soon as you have
finished the cleanse.

Will I lose weight on the cleanse?

While weight loss is not the purpose many people have reported it during the cleanse. After
the cleanse improved digestion, absorption and elimination of wastes in your colon will help
you to regain unwanted weight loss quickly. You will also be in a better position to more
easily get rid of unwanted weight.

Can I exercise while on the cleanse?
If you are doing the Gentle Cleanse you may continue exercise as usual. Strenuous or
high aerobic exercise is not recommended while on the liquid-only Deep Cleanse but light
exercise will be beneficial. Listen to your body in determining the appropriate level of
exercise for you when on the cleanse.

I feel great after the cleanse! How often should I go on the R’Vive colon?

Those with a considerable need for detoxification or a history of constipation or bowel
complaints may want to cleanse every 3-4 months for the first few cleanses, followed
with a course of probiotics and a healthy diet. Thereafter a yearly maintenance cleanse
is sufficient to sustain a clean and healthy bowel. Those who are in good health may find
a yearly cleanse is sufficient to remove any yearly build-up in the colon caused by eating a
refined diet.

What should I do after the cleanse to keep my colon clean and in tip-top shape?
R’VIVE COLON CLEANSE KIT
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Introduction to bowel cleansing – for those who like all
the details

I don’t want this muck inside of me!

You are what you eat
You’ve heard the adage “we are what we eat”; well, the truth is that we are also what we do
not expel from our bodies! Did you take a moment to think about that? Due to our modern
refined diets, over years, old food wastes may start to accumulate in the gut. It has been
documented that the average rural person on a natural high fibre diet holds 3 meals in his
digestive tract while the average person on a refined Western diet holds 8 meals!
Old food wastes that are not expelled immediately stay in your colon longer than they
should. During this time water is absorbed from it making it harder and even more difficult
for your body to expel. Over time the excess food wastes we carry, mixed with our digestive
secretions, can become compacted, forming a hardened layer inside your intestines (we
know - yuck!). This layer may increase in size over time.

What’s the matter with my colon?
Accumulated wastes hinder normal digestion and peristalsis, slowing down the passage of
food through the bowel. As it putrefies, it feeds harmful micro-organisms whilst generating
toxins that are absorbed into your body (placing more strain on your liver) and may cause
other digestive complaints, such as gas or bloating. Wastes from the rest of your body are
primarily transported to the colon for excretion. An inactive colon means that these wastes
not being expelled properly and are often re-absorbed.
Patrick Holford1, in his book Improve your Digestion, has the following to say about
accumulated wastes in the bowel: ‘For some people long-term constipation can result in
physical blockages and distensions of the bowel. This is a major cause of diverticulosis and
can lead to inflammatory bowel problems. Constipation slows down the time food spends
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in the digestive tract, which allows more opportunity for putrefaction and exposure to toxic
material. This is a major contributor to colo-rectal cancer and it is therefore no surprise that
there is a link between constipation and colo-rectal cancer.’
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The bad news is that if you have been struggling with constipation or live on a modern
diet including processed foods, you probably have some unwanted waste stored up in your
colon. Now that we have dealt with all the bad news, the good news is that it is simple and
easy to cleanse your colon by doing a R’vive colon cleanse.

Life after a colon cleanse

Colon cleansing has been shown to improve the overall health of your body. Some
of the benefits attributed to colon cleansing include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Better digestion and absorption of nutrients,
easier and more regular elimination,
reduced gas and bloating,
increased energy and mental focus,
strengthened immune system,
reduced cravings and food dependencies (that may result in weight loss),
less body and breath odours,
and clearer skin.

___________________________________________________________________
1. Holford, P (1999) Improve Your Digestion: The Drug-Free Guide to Achieving a Healthy Digestive
System. London: Piatkus, page 135 - 136.
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